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CoriditionaKJrdirration'Roeks Ecumenical Boat 
By JOHN A. OREAVEST~ 

(NC.News Service) 

London — The conditional 
ardinatr<SH~of 'Father JohnJay. 
Hughes, a former Episcopalian 

-priest-ht—the- United-States, by 
Bishop Joseph H o e l f n e r of 
Muenster, Germany, appears to 
have* shaken ecumenists in Bri
tain. 

The validity oT Anglican o_r: 
ders Is a key issue in the mat
ter of reunion between the Ang
licans and the Catholic Church, 
and news of the conditional 
ordination ceremony at Muen
ster has encouraged uncertain 
ties about the traditional Cath 
olic objections to the validity 
of Anglican orders. 

. A "statement of the "Muenster 
diocese said that Father Hughes 
received the orders of deacon 
and priest from bishops_ who 
can, trace their " succession to 
Old Catholic bishops, whose 
orders go back, in turn ultimate 
ly to bishops of the Catholic 
Church. 

"Since it is possible but not 
certain that Father Hughes was 
validly ordained in the Ameri 
can Episcopal Church, the bish 
of Muenster ordained him to 
the diaconate and priesthood 
conditionally," t h e statement 
saJcL "It is .thus quite untrue 
that the conditional ordination 
amounts to a recognition of 
Anglican orders, which would 
he contrary to the 1896 Apos
tolic Cuxae d e c r e e of Leo 
XIII." 

In recent years bishops of the 
Old Catholic succession—whose 
orders are recognized as valid 
by the Church — are reported 
to have taken part in Anglican 
ordination s e r v i c e s . Father 
Hughes himself was originally 
ordained by the late Bishop 
Benjamin M. Washburn of New-
ark, N.J.. who was of the Old 
Catholic succession. 

C a t h o l i c newspapers here 
splashed the news of Father 
Hughes' ordination on their 
pages as being of extreme sig
nificance In this country, where 
Anglicanism is the national 
state religion, 

The Tablet, a Catholic week* 
ly here, in a lengthy commen
tary on the case, said: "It seems 
to us that the Judgment of the 
Holy See will not now depend 
exclusively on a fresh examina
tion of historical evidence. De

bate ^along these lines* could 
continue indefinitely. It will de
pend on the developing doctrine 
of the priesthood both within 
Ahe Catholic" and the Anglican 
C h u r c h . — ^ t . ._. 

A f t e r reviewing . the back
ground 'of Father Hughes at 
length and his-intense-studies 
of the whole question of Angliv 
can orders, the paper goes on: 

"In our view the Bishop of 
Iffuenster's action contributes 
to, rather than conflicts with, 
the deliberations of the (Vati
can Secretariat for Promoting 
Christian Unity) and must also 
effect future decisions of the 
^Doctrinal Congregation). Ulti-

.ely the matter in its widest 
application reverts to the Holy 
See. The validity or otherwise of 
Anglican orders is not a matter 
of faith." 

Quoting from Father Hughes 
himself the Tablet said that two 
years ago John Cardinal Heenan 
of Westminster, was asked If he 
felt that a "redefinition V elab
oration" of the Vatican's declar
ation of 1896 rejecting th | valid
ity of Anglican orders was a 
necessary prereaulsite to any 
theological dialogue b e t w e e n 
Anglicans and Catholics. 

The cardinal replied: "Speak
ing for myself I have a very 
open mind on the issue; and if 
it would give any comfort or 
c o n s o l a t i o n of any kind 
we would, be perfectly willing 
to have a commission composed 
of historians not necessarily 
drawn exclusively from mem 
ber? of our own communion to 
reexamine the problem." Cardi 
nal Heenan went on to say there 
was "one great difficulty": il 
the investigation should con 
firm the previous negative ver
dict, would it not open the old 
wound afresh? 

the great English conyerLfroni. 
Anglicanism, J o h n Cardinal 
Newman, was disposed at his 
ordination in 1847 (according 
to Loyis Bouyer) to look on his 
—/— / . 
earlier Anglican orders as valid 
and-was-ordained- conditionally. 

An anonymous writer com-
meiitirig_ in the Universe, a na
tional Catholic newspaper, said: 
"The action of the Bishop of 
Muenster will certainly set a 
fractious cat among the ecumen
ical pigeons. 

"The question of Anglican or
ders is on the agenda of the-of
ficial Catholic-Anglican talks. 
Hopes for a solution lie not in 
a return to the 16th century but 
in an examinatiomof—t_h"e~ae"r 

veloping theology of the minis-
try-on both sides. It is- not a 
question _that can be discussed 
in isolation. 

"It may be doubted whether 
the conditional ordination of 
-Father—Hughes has helped the 
discussion forward. The Vati
can Secretariat for (Promoting) 
Christian Unity was apparently 
not consulted and must find the 
situation embarrassing. There 

is_Junherl-a—contrast beLwcca(j:flE...Jtlie__validity of AngJ]can_pr-
the bishop's reasons-for taking1 d t ' rs transmitted -through the 

_ . . . Ml.I f'-il t„>l i i . U ui.-t.-inn R n * n f 

this sterrand the conviction.1, ex
pressed by Father Hughes about 
his Anglican orders. 

Laymen Given 

Deacon's Duty 
Luz, Brazil — (NC) —.Bishop 

Belchoir da Silva Neto of Luz. 
has granted the "ministry of 
the Eucharist" to 10 laymen, 
with special permission from 
the Holy See. 

The men, some of-them mar
ried, are empowered to dis
tribute Holy Communion, under 
the species of bread and wine, 
in churches of the diocese and 
to homes during sick calls. They 

The Tablet pointed out that are not deacons, however. 

E- E. BAUSCH & SON CO. 
G. Robert Bausch, Optometry 

"The bishop ordained him be
cause of the -injection of valid 
orders into the Anglican com
munions through Old Catholic 
bishops. Father Hughes accepts 
this but also wants to say that 
his previous ordination would 
ha\se been valid in any case. 

Old Catholic succession. But of 
•course many Anglicans feel dis
satisfied with this -approach, 
which ihvy regard as unworthy 
subterfuge-. The question they 
want to discuss is. the validity 
of Anglican orders in them
selves." • 

Commenting on his ordination, 
Father Hughes had" said: "I 
have never made any secret of 
my conviction about the valid-

"in other words, the bishop ilV, of J™V ^ f Z l x u ^ ^ 
of Muenster's position implies a n d lndtJ t>d "/ A"£?™ ^ 
the acceptance of the bull of -J? ^nepal. acceptecI condi-
Leo XIII Father Hughes' posi- bona ord.na ion «°t l0 « £ ? * 
lion implies rejection of the anV d ™ b ^ * LZlv Z al av •_ ii iTi t. i. •- i i never had, but merely to auay 
] ™ ! t * ^ h .he . h a s . el.MI,*r.rSl?h,'doubts of others." He also 
and "obsolete." To say the least, 
this is a premature judgment on 
a matter under official discus
sion. 

"A case can possibly be argued 

Dull, wnien ne nas eisewnere y~ , • , ,l4.ho_... H „ a i a n BFclkrHrtft hP 'a dead Ictte-r^"1' d o u b t s of »fhfirb- H e a l s 0 
atiiarea to oe a aoaa icue-r r-miW of course, never stated; "I could/of course, never 

in conscience have accepted an 
absolute re-ordination, which 
would necessarily have involv= 
ed a denial of my e x i s t i n g 
priesthood." 
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ATTENTION 
Men of Aquinas 

IMPORTANT 
MEETING - FEB. 26 

Aquinas Auditorium 
8 P. 

SAVE THE DATE MONDAY EVE 
FEBRUARY 26 • ALL ALUMNI ARE 
URGED TO ATTEND • REFRESH MENTS 

JOIN 
THE NEWLYrfORMED 

A Q U I N A S 
Alumni-Association 

-«— 

FIRST TO CONQUER LIVING_SPACE 
For 36 Years, America's Largest Maker of Convertible'Furniture Selling DirecMp Vou 

"Buckingham"Castronautlong:ine'sofahaslovely O Q Q 9 5 
loosepillowback styling, 2 end bolsters. Converts ^ k j f j r 
to a comfortarbte-tyed for 2 with a thick, sepajite 
CastroPedic innerspring mattress. Classic beauty! 

Washington's Birthday 
Holiday Week SALE 

HundrediToj^Superb Values in 

Castro Co ivcrtibles and other 

Home Furnishings!!! 

"Coronet" full size convertible sofa boasts out-
swept arms and smart off-the-floor styling that 
suggests a Contemporary mood. By night it opens 
to a superbly comfortable bed in just seconds. 

CONVENIENT TERMS. 
UR TO 3 YRS. T 0 PAY 

"Quiney" Castronaut full-size conVerttfile^lias 
charmingColonial lines, Urethane back, arms and 
seat cushions. Converts t o sleep 2 on a separate 
CastroPedic innerspring mattress. Skirted bat*. 

199 
Bristol Castronaut twin size convertible has 
trim modern Iine.fciiatwMit arrrrstyling and 
converts to a superbly comfortable bed with a 
separate Castro-PedicInnerspring mattress, 

Castro's HI Riser sleeps 2 comfort
ably on2CastroPedic mattresses. A 
day divan; 1 double o r 2 single beds. 

9Q95 

PHONE 473-4890 

was 

Around H 
French. Women Given 

Paris — {$**$)- Bishop Ren 
dent of t he French Episcopal Ci 
said that i n futirre women will be 
readings and JOL direct congreg; 

-Catholic churches, 

A decision on this point wa 
Council o n the Implementation oi 
Liturgy, h e said-

Butch Conservatives 
Utrecht, The Netherlands —( 

organization of Dutch Catholic 
telegram to Pope Paul VI urginj 
orthodoxy and to save the Dutch 

The legion condemned the ] 
the Dutch Catholic television c 
Catholic radio station for being 

Qumran Commur 

Jerusalem—(RNS)—A prom 
the status of the Qumran religion 
the Dead Sea Scrolls. 

At alree-planting ceremony 
Sea near Qumran, Rabbi Shlom 
the Israeli army, said that evid 
sect was neither Essenic nor Sa 
a group of heretics outside the 1 

Spanish Bishop Raps 
Xerex, Spain — (NC)— AUJ 

Lachiondo of Seville, in a lette 
Sunday Masses here, strpngly cri 
working conditions endured by 
Andalusia. 

You Can Buy a Castro-Convertible Only in a^astro Showroom 

1786 Monroe Ave. (Brighton) One Block from 
12Cormrt 

SHOWROOMS CONVENIENTLY LOCATED IN: 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 
IBOOKtYN, N. Y. 
MONX. N.Y. 
JAMAICA, 1 .1 . 
HfMPSTEAO, l,J. 
N[W HYDE PARK.J., I 
HUNTINGTON, I . I . 
UHCHMONT, N. Y. 

YONKtRS, N. Y. 
NANUET, N. Y. 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
MIDDIETOWN, N. Y. 
ALBANY. N. Y . 
POUGHKEbKSIE, N. Y. 
BUFFALO. N. Y. 
WASHINGTON, D C . 

DANRURY, CONN. . 
MIUORO. CONN. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
WATERBURY, CONN. 
PROVIDENCE, R. I . 
WILMINGTON, DEL. 

PARAMUS, N. I . 
MORRIS P I A I N S . N . ) . 
TOTOWA, N J. 
TRENTON, N J . 
EATONTOWN, f * . ) , 
NEW BJ5UDSVHCK, N, J. 

FORT LAUD"DAlMU.~«E-WAFtK . N. \. 
JAQKSONVIUE, FLA. • BALTIMORE, H O . 

PITTSIUftGH, M . 

Ai lENTOWN, PA. 

PHILADELPHIA, N L 

-80S10N, MASS. 

ME0FORD. MASS, 

-S3Fim«EntTD, 
WATICK. MASS. 

•> 

•Tr«de M«rk R««. U.S. Pat. on. . 

Open Mon. thru Fri. 10 AM to 9 PM tSa t . 'til 6 PM 

? " . - v 

"Society is obligated to rel 
salary for the work they have » 
"This salary cannot be subject oi 
demand, but must provide a life 
er and his family." Referring 
trolled la*or syndicates, Bishop 
organizations oi laborers are tl 
workersTrrom tlie abuses of civil 

Catholic School Cut 1 
HiTo. ffawali—(RNS)—A c 

may force the closing of the top 
school, the only parochial scho< 
The school's financial problem 
officials^ ^ = --— 

Harry Chitrck, district sup< 
Obligated to-accommodate the 21 
top four grades, and it-is a ques 
Hilo High School has 2,100 stu< 
beyond "the breaking point by 
students." 

Priests Warn Rich IV 
Tucuunan, Argentina —(N< 

economically depressed area .of! 
announced thenr support for i 
1967, by 18 bisfaops of the "Thir 

" to "revolutions; for the common 
The^rjeifer^ikenlnj^ the' p 

that'6'f northeastern Brazil, ur 
conscience" oaSthe £»art of the 
lest revolution overtake them. „ 

Catholic Monthly Sei 
a 

Stnto DomlttgOr-^Domlnlcari 
of a Catholic magazine publis 
seized i n the airport customs 
they contain subversive materia 

Three packages containing 
issue of Vispesra, published bj 
Pax Romana, international Cathc 
from delivery at the airport. Ar 
Guevara, the Cuban communis 
fighting in Bolivia, were said to '. 

Probing tl 
By FATHER ALB1 

The Blind 
(Quinqtiagesiff 

Like the rabbis, Jesus c 
On the road to Jerusalem" fc 
to the Twelve about His pa* 

Tecfion. TJut Chey ^ad no id' 
dramatize their blindness, S 
4ent^«4ai-fee~stor5r^f the-t 
timeus. His cure graphicall 
the Light and that a similar 
lighten, the mind of the Tw< 
ed at Pentecost 

_z Er̂ _jisH=Jiaw.eg£ex, JBart 
ample of the man who woul 
learned that Jesus of Nazj 
cried out to Aim. The crow 
hush him. Biit he cried out 
plies he screamed out franti 
would hot take no. Jesus wai 
point: He was not standing s 
this way again. It was now 
screeched out convulsively. 

As always! Jesus' resp 
ligious leaders merely talke 
philosopher, Avho had been 
then of Buddia, and finally 
was the difference between 

The philosopher answ 
into a deep pitan*^ottld no-
fold his arms and say, 'Sen 
have watched where you w 
be full of sympathy and givi 
climbing out- But. Jesus w< 
you out." T&tis when Bart 
ped talking a id acted. "Rec 

"~ Bartimeus symbolizes a 
at times to the-meaning o 
Might we too> not pray, '̂Sti 

Let me see tiiat I mus 
one thatlibnresponds to res 
believing that things are n< 

Let me^geethatI must 
4>ne that con*es~lO) grips Avit 

Let me see that the gr< 
not UTuo^T-^Wtever fiot^ 

-wfflrb«*^oer 
Sir, let rne see, lest in 

to spiitmal beggary as pow 

ui.-t.-inn

